Hallux Valgus (HV) (also Hallux abducto valgus) is a common deformity of the foot, which causes pain, inflammation and decreased joint mobility in the big toe. There are no universally accepted protocol for treating advanced phase HV, corrective surgery seems to be the most common direction of curing advanced HV deformation. The purpose of this study was to assess the effects of twomonth home exercise programme (HEP) on joint mobility and pain of the first metatarsophalangeal joint (MTP-joint) in women with advanced phase HV deformation. Seven women with mean age 55.6±2.9 years with advanced phase HV deformation (first MTP-joint angle more than 20 degrees) participated in the study. Foot pain in different conditions was assessed with modified Foot Function Index's (FFI) pain subscale before and after HEP. Passive range of motion (PROM) of flexion and extension of the first MTP-joint was measured before and after HEP using a standard mechanical goniometer. A significant increase (p<0.001) in the passive extension of the first MTP-joint was noted after HEP compared with the joint mobility before HEP, also passive flexion increased considerably but no significant difference was noted (p>0.05). Foot pain score decreased significantly (p<0.05) after HEP. In conclusion, in advanced phase HV two-month HEP was an effective therapeutic approach for increasing first MTP-joint mobility and reducing foot pain.
INTRODUCTION
Hallux Valgus deformation (HV) is multifactorial deformation of the foot where the first metatarsal bone has deviated medially in regards to the midline of the body and the proximal and distal phalanxes have deviated laterally. Resulting from previous there are changes in position of the foot muscles [2, 8] . The deformation is considered to be progressive and irreversible [4, 10] . According to different sources HV occurs in about 23% of population [7] and is associated with female gender, older age, and pain in other bodily regions [9] . Some authors refer narrow shoes and high heels as a big promoter for developing HV [6] . In mild cases the problem can be only cosmetic, but in more advanced phase there can be pathological changes in gait and plantar pressure, limitations of range of motion (ROM) in foot joints, pain during movement and walking and problems in regards of choosing comfortable shoes [2] . In case of mild to moderate deformation the most common recommendations are to use orthoses; patient is educated about proper footwear and instructed combining orthosis with special exercise and taping, what could alleviate or reduce the symptoms in moderate cases of HV deformation [2] . In advanced phase of HV corrective surgery is mostly indicated [11] . Surgical osteotomy is found to be an effective treatment for painful advanced phase HV, while orthoses provide short-term symptomatic relief [13] .
The intervention of physical therapy in the advanced phase of HV is considered important mainly in postoperative stage [11] . A few studies are performed to elucidate the effect of physical exercises on the function of foot joints and pain intensity in the advanced phase of HV deformation preoperatively. The purpose of the present study was to compare the range of motion and pain in the first metatarsophalangeal joint (MTP-joint) before and after two-month individual exercise program in women with advanced HV deformation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjects
Seven female patients aged 50 to 65 years with advanced HV deformation (Hallux Valgus angle (HVA) more than 20 degrees) and who had appointed to corrective surgery in the next six months volunteered to participate in the study. The mean±SE age of the patients was 55.6±2.9 years, body mass 64.7±10.5 kg, and BMI 24.4±2.6 kg/m 2 . The subjects were scheduled to corrective surgery and were evaluated by orthopedic surgeon in the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology of Tartu University Hospital. The exclusion criteria included overlapped toes, balance impairments, rheumatoid arthritis and other etiology arthritis, as well as other orthopedic and neurologic diseases, bone fractures in the last year, cognitive disorders and lack of time for the exercise performance. Before the beginning of the testing session, all subjects completed an informed consent form. The study carried the approval of the Ethics Committee of the University of Tartu. All examinations were performed in the Laboratory of Kinesiology and Biomechanics at the University of Tartu twice -before and after the two-month performance of home exercise program (HEP).
Clinical assessment
The subjects' clinical assessment was performed by orthopedic surgeon in the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology of Tartu University Hospital. First MTP-joint angle (metatarsophalangeal, HVA) and intermetatarsal (IMA) angle in X-ray imaging of Hallux Valgus foot were calculated ( Figure  1A ). Reference values for healthy subject are HVA less than 15 degrees and IMA less than 9 degrees [7] . Patients with advanced HV deformation with HVA of 20 to 40 degrees and IMA of 10 to 15 degrees were recommended for the present study.
Pain questionnaire
For subjective assessment of the foot function modified Foot Function Index (FFI) was used. It consists of three subscales -pain, disability and activity limitations [1] . Foot pain was assessed on a 10-point scale in nine different conditions -pain at maximal level, pain in the morning, pain while walking and standing barefoot, pain while walking and standing with shoes, pain while walking and standing with orthosis and pain at the end of the day. The maximum score was 90 points (p), which indicates the worst condition.
Joint mobility
To measure the passive range of motion (PROM) of the first MTP-joint standard mechanic goniometer was used (Whitehall Manufacturing, USA). The subject was seated on the examination table with feet hanging over the edge, ankle joints in a free position. The axis of the goniometer was placed medially of the first MTP-joint, the proximal end of the goniometer was aligned with the first metatarsal bone and the distal end of the goniometer was aligned with the first proximal phalanx [5] . The first MTP-joint was flexed and extended passively to a maximum range of motion or to the threshold of pain and the reading was fixed ( Figure 1B) . The measurements were performed three times and best result was documented.
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Exercise programme
HEP consisted of fifteen special exercises, which were derived from combining the elements of postoperative and mild phase HV physiotherapy. The HEP was oriented to improve mobility (9 exercises out of 15) and proprioception (6 exercises out of 15) of the foot and to strengthen the foot muscles (3 exercises out of 15) [2, 11] . At the first meeting the physiotherapist (AA) explained the exercise programme to subjects, gave them the printed exercise programme with pictures and explanations as well as the exercise diary. In the diary they recorded how many times per day they did each exercise, training time, perception of pain before and after the HEP, perceived intensity of the exercise and fatigue during the exercises. To assess fatigue modified Borg scale was used. Subjects preformed HEP twice a day during two months, average exercise time was 20 minutes.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as means and standard errors (± SD). Student paired t-test was used to evaluate differences in the results of measurements before and after HEP. A level of p<0.05 was selected to indicate statistical significance.
RESULTS
The PROM of the first MTP-joint flexion of the affected foot increased 4.3 degrees (29%) and extension increased 17.1 degrees (39%, p<0.001) after two months of HEP (Figure 2) . Minimum values of PROM of flexion and extension before HEP were 5 degrees and 35 degrees, respectively, maximum values were 30 degrees and 60 degrees, respectively. Minimum values of PROM of flexion and extension after HEP were 10 degrees and 50 degrees, respectively, maximum values were 30 degrees and 70 degrees respectively. According to Shereff et al [12] the reference values of the PROM of flexion and extension of the first MTP-joint are 34 degrees and 76 degrees, respectively. As compared with reference data the values of PROM of flexion and extension of the first MTP-joint in subjects of the present study with advanced phase HV deformation were significantly lower before HEP and increased to the minimum level of the reference values two months after starting HEP. Subjects perceived the pain related to the HV deformation in very different levels of intensity. The lowest score on the pain subscale of the FFI at the first assessment was 22 p, the highest score was 78 p (the maximum score of FFI pain subscale is 90 p). After the HEP the lowest score of the FFI pain subscale was 9 p, highest score was 48 p. The FFI pain subscale average score in the first assessment was 43.1 p and after HEP 22.4 p -pain decreased on an average of 48% (p=0.03) (Figure 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
The present study compared the range of motion and pain in the first MTP-joint before and after two-month individual exercise program in women with advanced HV deformation. The main findings of the present study were: 1) the PROM of extension of the first MTP-joint increased significantly in women with advanced phase HV deformation after two months of HEP and it reached the first MTP-joint reference value; and 2) women with advanced phase of HV deformation reported pain intensity decrease of first MTP-joint after two months of HEP. In mild phases of HV deformation physiotherapy, it is recommended to use orthosis combined with exercises and choosing proper footwear [2] , postoperatively lymphatic drainage, cold applications, gait training, mobilization of the MTP-joint, strengthening exercises of the flexors and extensors of toes and manual therapy are applied [10] . In this study both the elements of preoperative and postoperative physiotherapy of HV deformation were used [2, 10] . All subjects were very motivated, performed the programme consistently during two months and documented their progress to exercise diary. It was definitely important that women who participated in this study were very interested and participated in the exercise programme regularly.
HV corrective surgery does not always provide total improvement and post-surgery complications may take a long time to recover and surgery is not suitable for every HV patient, so there is a need for studies to test other conservative treatments like exercise programmes, manual therapy, taping and combinations of the previous [3] .
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that two-month HEP had a positive effect on foot joint mobility and pain relieving in advanced phase HV defor mation. It can be recommended to use home exercise programmes in the advanced phase of HV deformation before corrective surgery.
